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Harry M. King, Jr . June 1988 57 Pages 
Directed by: R. D. Farina, J. W. Reaso ne r, a nd D. B. Dahl 
Department of Chemistry 
Weste rn Ken tucky University 
Spectral and kin et ic s tud i es made on CoP c ove r a 
-6 -5 concentration range of 1.72 x 10 M - 1.00 x 10 M in DMSO 
are co nsistent with a monomer-d i mer equilibrium at 303 K. 
The dime r ization constant o btain ed at 303 K is 1.67 x 104M-1 
and is two to t hree orders of magnitud e smaller than t hos e 
of several tetrasulfonated metallophthalocyanines i n aqueous 
solution. The rate constants for the f o rmati on and 
dissociation of the CoPc dimer in DMSO at 303 K are 1.29 x 
10
2
M-
1
s -
1 
and 7.20 x 10 - 3s -1, r espec tively. The low 
dimerization c ons tant for CoPc in DMSO is a ttributed to its 
relatively slow r a te of d ime r formation. I ntr oduction of 
c yanid e , d e t e r gent s, and salts t o sol uti ons of CoPc in DM SO 
all e nha nced the dis s ociation of ~he Co Pc dimer. Furth e r-
more , bo th cyanide and the cationic de tergent cetyl 
trimethylammoni um bromide (CTAB) at concentrations of 6.0 x 
-2 
10 M and higher , facilitate ox i dat i on of cObalt in CoPc. 
For c yanide , this is ac c omplished by destabilization of the 
metal eg elect r ons by back-bonding in the axial Positions of 
CoPc while the CTAB deterg ent for ms a micelle which 
enc apsulat es a CoPc monomer stripping the dye of axial DMSO 
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molecules i r the pr rc ess . Thus, oxygen can bind to the 
vacant axial positions on the metal. 
Kinetic studies of the interactions betwee n cyanide and 
CoPc in DMSO sh ow t wo f ast reactions which are a ttributed to 
the addition o f c yanide to the axial positions of Co Pc. Th e 
r a te constants f o r the addition of the fi r st and se co nd 
cyanide lig ands to CoPc a r e 7.7 2 x 10 5 M- 1 s - 1 and 
4 - 1 -1 
5.51 x 10 M s ,respectiv e ly, at 299 K. Activ a t ion 
• paramete r s , 6Hs • and 6Ss fo r the second cya n i de addit ion 
are 9 . 9 kcal/mol and -4. 0 e .u., r espec tivel y. Both 
additi ons are faster t han the co rrespon di ng r eactions with 
4-CoTSPc i n DMSO . The th r e e det e r gents sodium dodec yl 
s ulf ate (SDS) , Trit on X-l00, a nd cetyl trimeth ylammo n ium 
bromide (CTAB) dissociate th e CoPc di mer mor e than by 
dilution with DMSO . Furt hermo re, Tri to n X-l Oa dissociates 
the Co Pc d!me r at about the same rat e as CTAB whil e SD S i s 
not as effi c i ent at c ompa rable co ncent ra ti ons to CTAB. Th e 
critical micelle co ncentrati on f o r the CTAB - DMSO s ys t em is 
6 - 2 reached at a CTAB co ncentration of .0 x 10 M wh e r e t he 
CoPc dimer dissociation rate nearly t ri ples com pa r ed to 
solven t dilution and oxida tion of the metal in Co Pc is 
obse rv ed . Th e addition of tetra eth ylammo nium bromide , 
tet r aprop yl ammoni um br omi de and t e trabutylammonium bromide 
t o Cofc in DNSO incredses the di m~ r dissociation rate by a 
factor of two compared to dilution with DMSD . All salts 
dissociate th e CoPc dimer at similar rates suggesting the 
hydrocarbon chain is of insuffici ent length to be as 
effec t ive as CTAB. Finally , oxygen do es not seem to effect 
t he dissociation of the Co Pc dimer in DMSO. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Metallophthalocyanin e s (MPC) are intensely colored 
metal complexes with hig h chemical and thermal stabilities. 
These properties together with their extensive redox 
chemistry make them prime candidates for electrocatalytic 
and photocatalytic proc esses.(1,2) Recently, t he re has be en 
a resurgence of interest in thes e compounds for such 
applications as commer c ial dyes, optical and e lectrical 
materials, chemical sensors, catalysts, and models for 
(3-17) naturally occurring macrocycles. 
Metallophthalocyanines are of biol ogi ca l interest due 
to the similarity of the phthalocyanine ma c r ocy clic ring to 
that of many naturally occurring porphyrins and th e ir 
derivatives.(18-23) Both metallophthalocyanines and 
metalloporphyrin s a r e compos ed of planar ring systems 
containing 9 pi bonds or 18 pi electrons which conform to 
Huckel's 4n+2 rule of aromaticity. The pyrrol e ring s ystems 
of naturally occurring porphyrins br e connecte d by methine 
linkages while th e isoindole ring systems of 
metallophthalocyanines are linked by azo nitrogens. The 
metal atom in both compounds is c e ntra l ly located in th e 
macrocyclic ring and bound by four nitrogen donor atoms. 
The structure of a typical metallophthalocyanin e complex is 
shown in Figure I. Metallophthalocyanines are insoluble in 
most common solvents and are sparingly soluble in some 
2 
N 
/' '-
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FIGuRr. 1 . Typ ical Structure of an MPc Complex . 
3 
(2 4 -26) higher boilin g o rC3n ic solvents. As a result, a good 
deal of attention has been focused on their water-soluble 
tetrasulfonated derivatives particularly since the 
cobalt(II) complex has been found to bind dioxygen 
reversibly.(27-31) In aqueous solutions, transition metal 
phthalocyanines ag g regate and at low c oncentrations form a 
dim e r that has been th e s ubject of numerous studies.(3,32) 
However, few studies, kinetic or spectral, have been 
performed on the dimerization of me tallophthalocy a nines in 
organic s o ivents.(33-35) Recently , the properties of 
several binuclear and te t ranuclear metallophthalocyanines 
which are soluble in org anic solvents have been e xamined by 
Lever et al. (3 6-38) 
A. Spectral Properties of Metallophthalocyanines 
The electronic spectra of all metallophthalocyanines are 
similar and well understood as reported in the 
literature.(3,4,1 3 ,37-41) The visi b l e spectra of these 
compounds exhibit two pr i nciple bands, the Q-band near 600-
750 nm with associated satellites and the B-band or Soret 
band near 325-425 nm. Bo th of these bands are attributed to 
phthalocyan ine (Pc ) ring pi-pi· transitions. The Soret band 
is responsible for the colors of the metallophthalocyanine 
solutions. These absorption bands may be shifted slightly 
in either direction depending upon the solvent, metal, ring 
substitu e ~ t(s), and the physical state of the complex. A 
number of studies have been made dealing with the electronic 
spectral properties of CoPe in various organic solvents and 
4 
sulfuric acid.(13 , 42-4S) Studie s on t hc water-s o luble 
tetrasulfona ted metalloph t halocyanines have shown a tendency 
for these complexes to dimerize i n aqueous solutions as 
previously noted. Typically, tbe Q-band absorption for the 
dimel" is 30-S0 nm toward the blue region (shorter 
wavel engt hs ) as compared to that of the monomer due t o 
· t 1 b Pc' (36,37,46) eXCI on coup ing etwee n rIngs. At hi g her 
c oncent rat ions (ordin Brily at 10-SM or g reater) higher 
aggregates form, absorbing in the same region as the dimer, 
but with br oader , less intense band s. ( 36) A major 
complic ation in the eval uation of aggr egates in aqueous 
solutions is that st rong solvent-solvent interactions rather 
than dye-dye in te ra ctio ns are the overriding force causing 
me tallophthalocyanines to polymerize. For th is r eas on, it 
is desirable to maximize the Pc-Pc interactions by the use 
of solvents with lower dielectric constants. 
B. Ligand Additions 
A variety of studies ilave been made on th e coordination 
of solvent molecules, base molecules, a nd dioxygen with 
CoPc(31,47 - S2) as well as with the cobalt(II) 
tetrasulfonated complex (CoTSPc 4-).(S3-3S) Ligand additions 
have been used more recently to construct multinuclear 
metallophthalocyani nes.(37,S6 ) Some spectral studies have 
been made on the interaction of cyanide with cobalt(II) 
phthalocyanin e compl exes, but no kinetic stUdies have 
appeared in the li t erature.(42,43,S3,SS) Upon addition of 
cyanide to aqueous solutions of CoTSPc 4-, the monomer-dimer 
5 
equilibrium shifts t o the monomer and the Q-band undergoes a 
bathochromi c sh"ft along with an increase in intensity. A 
4-comparison of the spectra of CoTSPc and cyanide with 
oxygen present and absent show additional changes. In 
aqueous so l utions, the Q-band increases in intensity when 
oxygen is present, followed by a slow degradation 
process . ( 53 ) The spectrum prior to degradation is identical 
T 4-to that obs e rved when oxygen was passed through the Co SPc 
aqueous solution for s e veral hours under alkaline 
conditions.(29) Similar spectr a l changes are seen when 
cyanide is added to CoTSPc 4- i n DMSO.(54) Analogous studies 
have been conducted on the interaction of cya~ide with the 
metalloporphyrin derivative, hemin.(57-61) However , 
detergents were added to minimize the dimerization of hemin 
units and solvent coordination to the centra l metal atom. 
The interaction of imidazole with detergent-solubilized 
hemin monomers in various solvents has also been 
studied.(62) 
C. Kinetjc Stlldjes 
Few stUdies involving the reaction rates of metallo-
phthal ocyanines have been reported in the literature. Most 
of these have dealt with the dimerization of tetrasulfonated 
metalloPhthalocyanines . (63-69) The stopped -flow apparatus 
was used in conjunction with the concentration-jump 
relaxation technique for most of these studies. Reactions 
involving the axial binding of a variety of ligands to 
metallophthalocyanines, especially the Iron(III) complex, 
6 
have al s o been reported.(31,68,70-77) Relativ~ly few 
kinetic studies have been made on the oxygen uptake of 
metallophthalocyanine complexes(29) and no studies involving 
detergent effects on metallophthalocyan1nes have been 
reported in the literature . 
This study involves an exam1~ation of spectral and 
kinetic propertjes of CoPc ~ggregation in DMSO as well as 
the effects of cyanide, detergents, and salts on this 
aggregation in DMSO. 
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EXPERIMENTA L 
Th is section of the thesis i s divided into fi~e parts: 
materials , apparatus , spectr a l measurements, kinetic 
meas urements , and preliminary expe r iments. 
A. Materials 
1. Cobalt'II) Phthalocyanine 
The cobalt(II) phthal ocyanine (CoPc) used in this 
work was a gift from Dr. Martin Gouterman o f the University 
of Wa shing t on, who i n tu r n obtained this blue dye from the 
research labo rat ori es of DuPont . Due to the hygroscopic 
nature of the dye, it was stored in a vacuum dessicator. 
The spectral properties of the dye in dimethyl sulfoxide 
(DHSO) and o ther solvents were in good agreement with 
literature values so no further purification was neces-
s ary.(1 3 ,42-4 ~ ) 
CoPc obtained from Eastman Organic Che micals and the 
Eastman Kodak Com pany were in their solid states, black and 
purple, resp ec t i ve ly . These colors as well a s their 
spectral prope rt ies were i nconsistent with the 
literature .(1 3 ) Furthermore, these dyes were less soluble 
i n DMSO than the dye obtained from Dr . Gouterman. For these 
re asons, we worked exclusively with the dye received from 
Dr. Gouterman. 
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2. Solvent 
The solvent c hosen for use in t h1 ~ project was AC S 
re a gent grade dimethyl sulfoxide (D MSO) purchased from E. M. 
Sc : ence . This solvent was further pur ified using a modified 
ve csion of a purification procedure described in the 
li terature.(78 ) The DMSO was analyzed by a n HP - 59970 GC/MS 
Workstation befo r e and ~f ter purification whe r e the major 
impurity removed was found to be water. DMSO obtai ned fr om 
several diffe r en t suppliers wa s examined with the best grade 
of DMSO being obtained from E. M. Science . DMSO obtained 
from Aldrich Chemical Compan y was found to b e the poo r est 
grade conta i n ing wate r and hydrazine impurities. 
Thre e detergents wer e exam ined in this p r ojec t: (1) 
cety l trimethylammoni um bromide (CT AB), a c ationic 
det e rgent, purchased at 99$ pu r i t from the Sigma Chemical 
Compan y; (2) sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) , an anionic 
detergen t, of 98$ pu rity obtained fro m the Ald r ic h Ch emica l 
Company; (3) Trito n X- l00 , a neutral deterge nt, bought fr om 
the J . T . Baker Chemical Company . Th e pu r ity of Tr iton X-
100 was unavailable fr om the compan y. 
4. Chemi c als 
The othe r chemicals which we r e used with out further 
purification a r e the following: 
ChemiCal 3 
Potassium Cyanide 
Tetraethylammonium Bromide 
Tetrapropylammonium Bromide 
Tetrabutylammonium Bromide 
Calcium Hydride 
Sodium Phthalocyanine 
Pyr idine 
N,N-Dimethylacetamide 
1-Chloronaphthalene 
Phosphorus Pentoxide 
Hydrochloric Acid 
Sulfuric Acid 
Acetone 
Iodine 
Copper(II) Bromide 
Mossy Zinc 
Mercury(II) Chloride 
Chromium(III) Chloride 
5. Gases 
"' ompany 
Matheson, Coleman, & Bell 
Fluka-Garantie 
J . T. Baker 
E:as tman Kod ak 
J. T. Baker 
Eastman Kodak 
J . T. Baker 
J. T. Baker 
Matheson, Coleman & Bell 
J. T. Baker 
J. T. Baker 
J. T. Baker 
Aldr ich 
Fisher Scientific 
Fluka-Garant ie 
Fisher Scientific 
Fisher Scientific 
Fisher Scientific 
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Grade 
ACS reagent 
flCS reagent 
ACS reagent 
ACS reagent 
Practical 
Reagent 
Reagent 
Reagent 
Reagent 
Reagent 
Reagent 
Reagent 
Spectro-
Laboratory 
Reagent 
Laboratory 
Laboratory 
Reagent 
Both argon and ox ygen gas were obtained from the 
Southern Welding Company of Bowling Green, KY and were of a 
99.9% purity . 
B. Apparatus 
1. Cary Model 14 RecQrdini Spectrophotome ter 
The Cary Model 14 recordi ng spectrophotometer was 
employed for most of the kinetic and all of t he spectral 
measurements. This instrument can be used in the 
ultraviolet, visib l e , and near infrared spectral regions . 
However, all our kinetic and spectral measurements were made 
in the visible r egion of the light spectrum. A Haake Model 
FE cons tant temperature circulation bath linked to a 
spectral cell jacy et by 1/4 inch tygon tubing was used for 
maintaining the temperatures of the reaction solutions . A 
spectral cell, which served as the reaction vessel, was 
position ~ d in a ' hermostated jacket that allowed the 
reaction solutions to be kept within ± 0.03 K over a 
temp erature range of 2 98-328 K. For temperatures below 
10 
298 K, the Haake circulator was supplied with cold water by 
a GeIger Mod el LR13145 vertical centrifugal immersion pump 
immer ~ed in a bucket of ice water. 
A ~ lide wire with a 0 - 2 absorption range was used for 
all of the kinetic and most of the spectral measurements, 
with one exception. A slide wire with 
range was used to obtai n sp ect ral data 
CoPc solution. 
2 . Stopped -Flow Apparatus 
a 0-0 .2 absorption 
-8 on a 7.07 x 10 M 
The interaction of c yanid e with CoPc was a rapid 
reaction measured on a gl ass-t eflon spectra l stopped-flow 
apparatus having a 3 millisecond mixing time. Our stopped-
f low apparatus was designed similar to that of Sutin e t 
al.(79) The apparatus consisted of two 10 mL glass syringes 
mounted on an alumin um block and surrounded by glass water 
jackets. Th~se jackets permitted the temp e rature of 
reactant solutions to be r egulated by the rmo s tated water 
fr om a Haake Model FE Constant temperature bath wh ich 
circulated around each syringe. The syringes were connected 
to 3-way stopcocks by polypropylene tubing. The recctant 
flow from each syringe was split into two streams prior to 
re~ching the 2 mm t e flon mi xing chamber (Atorn-Mech 8-jet). 
The reactant solutions were stored in glass reservoirs 
surrounded by plexigla ss wate r jackets that allowed 
1 1 
thermostated wa te r to c irculate fo r tempera ture regulation. 
The reactant solutions were drawn in t o t he 10 mL syringes by 
way of 3-way stopcocks and the n mixed in the mixing chamber 
and passed through an obse rvation tub e having a 2 mm light 
pa th length . The v i~ible light sourc e for this instrument 
was an Ami nco 120 watt tungst e n iodide lamp housed in an 
Am i nco 011 - B459 g rating monochromator . Mon och romatic light 
was pass ed thr ough the quartz observation tube containing 
the mixed solutions and the ligh t transmitt ed was detected 
and ampli fi ed by a Varian EMI 06 254B photomultiplier tube. 
The photomulti plie r tube output was transmitted to a Simpson 
microammet e r and the current was measured prio r to being 
routed to an Ami nco U4-B41BA kinetic photome t e r which 
optimized the dy nam ic photometric signal . Th e output from 
the kinetic photometer was fed into a Ty pe 3A9 diffe rential 
amplif i er of a Tektronix Type R 564B Mod OB storage 
oscil loscop e where the p h ot o ~ultiplier curr e nt was converted 
to vol tage . The sweep rat e of the signal across the screen 
of the oscilloscope was controlled by th e Te tronix 3B3 ti me 
base un i t which wa s used to mo~itor t he rat e of chang e of 
the signal voltage during the course of a r eaction . Aft er 
t he mixed soluti ons passed through the observation tube , 
they we r e directed to a 3 - way stopcock feeding into a 20 mL 
stopping syringe. When the stopping syringe filled , its 
plunger withdrew a nd s truck a mechanical microswitch mounted 
at the base of the syringe and the flow of solutions ceased . 
The microswitch triggered a swe ep across the oscilloscope 
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which allowed the reaction to be followed spect rophoto_ 
me tr ically. Th e scree n con taining the kinetic trace of the 
reaction was photographed with a Tektronix Polaro id C-12-R 
came ra using Polaroid Type 47 black and white fil m for a 
permanent rec ord of th e t race . By appropriate manipulation 
of the 3 - way stopcvck loca t ed befo re the stopping s yr i ng e , 
the mixed solutions may eithe r bypass the stopping syri nge, 
be sent to the syr i nge, o r be disposed of . 
The power supplies for th e iodine lamp an d the 
photomultiplier tub e were a Har r ison LVR MOdel 6274A and a 
Power Desig n Model 156 5 high voltage DC power supply , 
respectively . 
3. Portable Microprobe Thermometer 
A Pailey Instruments Model No. BAT-4 portable 
the r momete r and a Sensortek Model U8506-75 immersion probe 
we r e empl oyed to measu re the temperatur es of the reactant s . 
The probe consisted of a thermocouple wire of 0 . 1 cm in 
diameter and was c ompl e tely e nc aps ulated in a teflon sheath . 
The thermocouple wire was three f eet in length. 
4. Balance 
An American Scient ific Mou e l S/P -1 20 ana ly tical 
balance was utilized for all of th e mass meas urements . This 
bala nce has a maximum capacity of 120 g with an accuracy of 
± 0.1 mg. 
5 . VacilI1W Distillation Apparatus 
A vacuum distillation apparatus was constructed and 
used for DMSO purification. The app aratus was covered with 
13 
al um inum fOil due to the l i ght sensiti ve nature of DHSO. A 
ro und bottom 500 mL flask (distillation pot) containing a 
teflon sti rrin g bar was filled with approximately 300 mL of 
solvent. A water jacketed 30 cm Pyrex reflux column was 
connected to the di stillation pot and was packed with 0.5 cm 
gl e sS beads . Th e r ef!ux column was attached t o 3 65 em 
cOiled flow, wat e r jacketed condensor via a Pyrex 
the r mometer housin g connector. The d~stil lati o n pot, r ef lux 
column, a nd the r mometer housing connector were all enclosed 
i n 1 cm thick g l ass wool and then covered wi th a sh ee t of 
al uminum f oil. The coiled condensor was att~ched to the 
rec eiving flask by a Pyr ex vacuum connector. 
A Welch Du o Seal Hodel No. 1402 vac uum pump was 
employed to obtain a vacuum of 10-11 torr needed f or the 
distillation of DHSO . Th e va c uum trap for the pump 
consisted of a Pyrex vacuum tube ,esting in a Dewar flask 
containing dry ice and isopropyl alcohol. The t emper a ture 
of the alcohol and dry ice mixture was maintained in t he 
203- 208 K rang e to maximize the vacuu m. 
A Glas-Col Apparatus Co ,pany heating mantle controlled 
by a Powe rstat var:able autotransformer Type 3PN116B was 
utilized as the heating source for the distil latio n 
apparatus. The stirring speed of the tef lon st i rring bar 
was regulated by a Corning hot plate stirrer Hodel PC - 351. 
The temperatur e of the solvent in the distillation pot 
was raised slowly until the liquid began to vaporize, 
typically at 343 K. The first and last 50 mL of solvent 
14 
d13tllled wei . disc~ lded . The middle 200 mL of solvent were 
collected for U3e provided the vapo r temperature of the 
3~lv~nt did not exceed 345 K. 
6. Chrpmiym'II) Scrubber 
A chromium(I~) s c rubber sol ution was ~se d to remove 
any oxygen gas f r om the argon gas supply. The scrUbber was 
prepared by plaCing laboratory grade mos s y Zinc in a 6M 
solution of r eagent grade hydrochloric acid to r emo ve the 
surface ox~de . A Zinc amalgam was then prepared by the 
addition of 10 mL of a saturated solution of reagent grade 
mercury(II) chloride to the zinc. The Zinc and mercury 
solution was then allowed to stand for ten mi nutes to ensure 
completion of the amalgamation process. Afterwards, the 
amalgam was ri nsed thoroughly with deionized we ter to remove 
any excess acid. The Zinc amalgam was then added to a Pyrex 
gas deaerator which contained a g reen chromium(III) 
Solution . The scrubber wa s r~ ~ dy for use when the green 
chromium(III) solution was reduced to the light blue 
chromium(II) solution.BO 
7 . HP-599ZQ GCIMS Wprkstation 
The DMSO sol vent was analyzed with a Hewlett -~ackard 
HP-59970 GCIMS Workstation conSisting of an HP-5B90 gas 
ch r omatograph , an HP -5990 mass spect rometer, an Edwards 
Model E2M- 1 high vaCUum pump, and an HP series 200 Computer . 
All param _ters for the gas chromatograph (GC) and mass 
spectrometer (MS) were inputted into the series 200 computer 
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for opera t J ~ of t t ~ GC/ MS s ystem. The fO l lowing parameters 
were found to be optimum for the sol ven t pur i ty che ck: 
GC Injection Po rt 
GC Oven Temp . (I n i t ial ) 
Tempe r atu r e Ra mp 
GC Oven Temp . ( Fina l ) 
Transfe r Li n e 
Mass/Charge Sca n (Sta r t) 
Mass/Cha r ge Sc a n ( F i nal) 
493 K 
343 K 
15 K/min. 
573 K 
493 K 
1U 
450 
A 0 . 005 mL volume of e ac h sol vent sample was introdu c ed 
i n to the i njection port a nd vapori zed . The vapor traveled 
th r ough a hig h pe r fo rm a nc e , cross -link ed methyl silicone 
capilla ry col umn whe r e diffe r en t c omponents wit h in the 
mix ture separa t ed . The s epar a t e d vapors which were fed to 
th e ion sour ce of the mass spectrometer we r e bombarded by 
70 e V electrons ca usi ng t he gas molecules to fragment an d 
ion i ze . A bea m of Pos it i ve i ons wa s t hen foc used by th e 
le ns system in t o the quadrupo le mass f i lt e r. AC and DC 
vol t ag ee we r e s uperimpos ed in a controll ed ratio on to the 
quadr upole. These vol t ages we r e adj usted in such a manner 
t hat a fi lteri ng ac tio n oCc urred allowing ions with a 
pa r tic ul a r ma ss/charg e valu e t o pass through : he filter 
whil e a l l ot he r s we r e r ep elled. As i ons pass t hrough the 
quadrupol e fi lte r t hey impi ng e on the electron multipl i er 
detect or . Th e informat io n collected from the detector was 
di g i tized by a Hewl e tt-Packa rd 82169 HP - IL/HP-IB in t erface 
and sent to the c omputer where it was stored . After a GC/MS 
so lvent r un was completed , an ion chromatograph and mass 
sp ectrum we re r ecalled and c ompa r ed with known chemical 
systems s t o red in the computer to id entify the impurities . 
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C. Spectr~ ' MeasyC ments 
1. Sample Handling 
All spectral measurements of CoPc solutions in DMSO 
were obtDined using the Ca~y MOdel 14 recording spectro-
pho t omete r in t he visible r egion of the light spectr um (300-
700 nm) . Hellma r ecta ngular c uv e tte cells of 1.u cm optical 
path lengths we re employed for mo s t of the spectral 
measu r eme nt s . Cell path lengths were selected to mnintain 
the absorb an ce of the dye in a measurable rang e , 0-2 
absorbance units . 
The dye solution s were prepared by dilution of a 7.07 x 
10 -
5
M stoc k solution of Co Pc in DMSO. The stock so lution 
r epresented the solubility limit of this dye (10.1 mg 
CoPc/25 0 mL OMSO) in OMSO. 
All reactan t so lutions were brought to thermal 
equil ibr ium at a specific temperature prior to any spect~ a 
be ing taken. After each spectrum , the dye solutions were 
disca rd ed and the cells were cleaned. Periodic ally, the 
spectral cells we r e rinsed with a 6 M solut i on of reagent 
grade hydrochloric acid for additional cleaning. 
2 . CoPe Spectra 
The visible spectra of CoPc in OMSO were taken under 
var i ous experimental conditions. A typical Visible spectrum 
of CoP c i n OM SO is depicted in curve R of Figure II where a 
CoPc concentration of 5. 0 1 x 10-6M at 294 K was used. The 
electr0nic spectra of CoPc and other metallophthalocyanine 
complexes have been extensively stud ied in the solid, 
'il 
U 
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l iquid, and vapor Phases.(13,81 , 82) The fea tur es of these 
spectr a and ou r ; were in ge neral quite simAlar. 
a. Effect of Cyanide 
When cyanide was introduced into the CoPc 
solution , the solution color changed from blue to light 
gree n with significant changes obse r ved in the visible 
spec~rum of - 6 the dye . The spectrum of a 5 .01 x 10 M Co Pc 
solution to which 1.00 x 10-4M cyanide was added at 294 K is 
shown as curve P of fi g ure II . The feat ur es of this 
spectrum have also been well documented in the 
literature.(42,43) The highes t intensity band exhibited a 
bathochromic shift (shift to a longer wavelength) and g rew 
in intensity . Thr ee other less intense bands were observed, 
one of which was a new band which was no t p r esent in the 
spectrum of the dye alone. Although other ligands ha ve been 
reported to bi nd in th~ axial positions of cobalt phthalo-
c yanine complexes , (53 , 55) none have produced these e x tensive 
spectral changes. 
b . Beer ' s La w 
The visi ble spect r a of CoPc-DMSO solutions at 
303 K did not follow Bee r' s law o ver a concentrations r ange 
of 1 . 41 x 10 - 5 - 7.07 x 10 - 8M suggesting the fo r mation of a 
dye aggregate.(37) Cell path lengths and solution 
concentrations wer e chosen so th at the absorbance of all 
spect ral runs would theoretically be the same. Cyli ndr ical 
cuvette cells with optical path lengths of 0.5, 1.0, and 
10.0 cm we re used along with dye concentrations of 
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respectively. It wc s found that under these co nditions , the 
dye spdctra were not supe r imposable (Figure III) . Dye 
4 -5 concentrations g r eater than 1. 1 x 10 M were not used since 
a higher aggregate was formed under th ese conditions. 
c . Effect of ~eterients and Salt5 
The visible spectra of CoPc - DMSO solutions at 
303 K were tak en with detergents added. The dye concen -
tration for the se spectra was 6.43 x 10-6 M, which was chosen 
to optimiz e the spectral curves . Th ree detergents were used 
in this spectral study : Trit on X-l Oa (3.5 x la-2M) ; s odium 
dodecyl sulfat e (7.6 x la-2M) ; and cetyl trimethylammonium 
-2 bromide wh ose concentration ranged from 1 . 5 x 10 - 9.0 x 
la-2 M. Examination of the COPc - detergent spectra showed 
that the three detergents essentially dissoc i ated all of the 
dye aggregate. Spectra of Co Pc with Triton X- l Oa, sodium 
dodecyl sul fate , and 4 .5 x la - 2M cetyl trimethylammonium 
bromide were almost identic al t o that of Co Pc alone with the 
excep ti on of a slight itlcrease in the intensity of 
absorbance of the Q- band . When cetyl tri~ethy l ' mmonium 
bromide con c entrations of 6.0 x -2 -2 10 - 9. 0 x 10 M we r e 
added to CoPc, a spectra identical to that of the cyanide 
complex r es ulted (Figure II). Furthermor e , a solution col o r 
change from blue to light green was obser ved. 
6 -6 The viSible spectra of a .43 x 10 M CoPc solution 
with 2% by weight tetralkylammonium salts were taken at 
303 K from 300-700 om . The sal t s tested were 
w 
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FIGURE II I . Vis i b l e Spect r a of CoPe i n DMSO a t 303 K. 
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tetramethylam~on i u m bromide, tetraethylammonium bromide, 
tetrapropylammonium bromide, and tetrabutylammonium bromide. 
Tetramethylammonium bromide proved to be insol uble in DMSO. 
Spectra of CoPc in these 2~ salt solutions showed a slight 
growth in th e intensity of the Q-band over that of CoPc 
alone in DMSO. 
D. Kinetic Measurements 
All kinetic measurements were obtained using either the 
stopped-flow apparatus or the Cary Model 14 recording 
spectrophotometer. The stopped-flow a pparatus was employed 
t o measure th e fast reaction rates of the CoPc-cyanide 
reac tio ns, while the Cary 14 was used for all the other 
slower reactions examined. The reaction vessels in the Cary 
14 spec trophotometer were Hel lma rectangular cuvette cells 
of 1.0 cm optical path lengths. All solutions in the cells 
were thermostated at specified temperatures for each study. 
After reaching thermal equiliorium, the sol utions in the 
spec tral cells were quickly mixed with a teflon wand and the 
r eact ion monitored spectrally at an approp riate wavelength. 
The chart speed was adjusted for each kinetic run. 
Each solution was prepared by appropriate dilution of a 
-5 7.07 x 10 M stock solution of CoPc in DMSO. The DMSO 
s o lvent for all kinetic runs was purified as described 
earlier. All kinetic ru ns were made in triplicate. 
1. ~-Cyanjde Kinetir~ 
Generally, fresh dye solutions were prepared daily 
by dilution of a stock solution of CoPc in DMSO (7 . 07 x 
10-5 M) while the cyanide solutions were prepared the night 
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before. The Co Pc sol utions examined in this work ranged in 
concent ration fro m 1.20 x 10-6 - 6 . 40 x 10-6M, while the 
-5 cyanice concentrations were vari ed from 1.2 x 10 - 5.5 x 
10-4M. The ini:ial concentrations of each reactant were 
doubled since equal volumes of reactants were mixed on the 
stopped -f low apparatus. The cyanide con c entration was held 
at least an o rd er of magnitude in exces s for all runs to 
ensure complete react io n and pseudo-fi r st - order conditio ns . 
The temperatures at which the kinetic trac es were obtai ned 
ranged from 292 -307 K. All reactions were r apid and 
monitored on the stopped-flow apparatus at 673 nm, the 
absorption maxima of the cya n ide complex of CoPc . 
2 . Relaxation Kinetjcs 
The pu r pose of this study was t o examine the nature 
of the aggrega te equilibrium of Co Pc in DMSO using 
relaxation methods . The procedure consisted of pe r turba t ing 
the aggregate equilibrium using concentration jump 
relaxation meth ods desc r ibed in the lite r at ur e . (63 , 66) A 
- 6 -5 dye concentration range of 1. 72 x 10 - 1.00 x 10 M was 
examined at 303 K. Upon dilution with DMSO , there was a 
s~gnificant shift in the aggregate equilib riu m in fa vor of 
the monome r as evi denced by an appreciable i nc r ease in the 
abso r bance of the Q- band . Therefore, the aggr egate r e action 
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could be monit o r e d spec t r ophotometrically at 673 nm where 
the optimum absorbance change occurred. The shift in 
equilibrium was monito) ~ d from the time the equilibrium was 
first perturbated until the system reached its new 
equilibrium condition. The re-equilibration was a first-
order process and adhered to the r e.at ion s hip : 
where ~CM = the change in CoPc monomer concentration from 
time t until the system has reac hed its 
new equilibrium. 
T = the relaxati on time f or the re-equilibration 
step. 
Slopes from the plots of In~CM versus time allowed 
relaxation times to be determined. Formation and 
dissociation rates of the aggregate as well as it s 
equilibr ium constant can be obtained from a plot of 
versus the total dye concent ration, CT' 
-2 T 
In order to determin e whether di sso lved oxygen in the 
solutions had any effect o~ the aggr eg ate equilibrium, 
kinetic runs were made with oxygen present and ex cl uded. 
The dy e and solvent wer e purged for tw o hours with oxygen-
scrubbed argon gas to remove any dissolved oxygen from the 
solutions. Other runs wer e made where the dye solutions had 
oxygen gas bubbled into them for tw o hours for saturation. 
3. CoPc-Detergent Kinetics 
In an effort to completely ~issoeiate the CoPe 
aggregate in DMSO, detergents were added. Three detergents 
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were i nvestlgated in th i ~ wo rk: Triton X-l00, sodium dod ecyl 
s ulfate (SDS), and cet yl trimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) 
which was examined over < concentration r a ng e of 1.5 x 10-2 
-
9.0 x 10-2M. The dye concentration used in all run s was 
6.4 3 x 10 - 6 M. All ki netic data were obtained at 303 K 
except fo r some CTAB runs. 
A study of the temperature effects on the CoPc-CTAB 
interaction was un de rtaken . A CoPe concentration of 6 . 43 x 
-6 6 -2 10 M and a detergent co ncentration of .0 x 10 M were use d 
since they repre sent the optimum conditions of this study . 
The temperature was varied from 293 -313 K. Kinetic 
parameters we r e obtained f r om an Arrhenius plot . 
A determination of whether dissolved molecula r oxygen 
pl ay ed any r ole i n the CoPc-CTAB inte raction was 
in vestigated. Dissol ved oxygpn was r ~mo \ed from all 
soluti ons by purg ing fo r two hours with ox ygen - scrubbed 
argo n gas prior to the react ion . The dye and CTAB 
conce ntra tion s used were 6.43 x 10 - 6M and 6.0 x 10-2M, 
respectively . Th e reaction was run at 303 K. Generally , 
spectra were taken before and after each run to c onfirm t nat 
each r eaction we nt to completion. 
4. CoPe-Salt Kinetics 
The interaction of t etra lkylammonium salts with CoPc 
were examined in addition t o the detergent study to gain 
i nformation on the effect of charge and hydrocarbon chain 
length on aggregate dissociation. Three salts were studied: 
tetraethylammonium bromide, tetrapropylammonium bromide , and 
tetrabutylammonl um bromide. The salts were prepared at a 
concentration of 2% by weight which corresponds with 
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concentrations used in the detergent work. A dye 
concentration of 6 .4 3 x 10-6 M was used for all the CoPc-salt 
runs which were performed at a temperature of 303 K. 
E. Preliminary Experiments 
1. Solvents 
Several solvents were tested to determine the 
solubility of CoPe. The dye was fo und to be insol uble in 
water. The solvents that the dye was found to be partially 
soluble in were sulfuric acid, lutidine, chlorobenzene , 
chloronaphthalene, pyridine , dimethylacetamide, and DMSO. 
We found OM SO to be the best solvent for this study . 
2. Oxidjzing Agent s 
Two oxidizing agents, 12 and CuB r 2 , were tes t ed wi th 
CoPe in OMSO. The spectrum of each p r oduct was compa r ed 
with that of the cyanated CoPc product. The spec t r um of 12 
interfered with the Co Pc prod uct spectrum and hence was 
discarded . CuBr 2 did not affect the spectrum of the dye in 
any way and therefore, was assumed to be an ox i dizing ag ent 
of insuffiCient str ength f or CoPc in OMSO . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Thi s section is divided into two main parts . The first 
part deals with th e spectral properties of CoPc and the 
effects of cyanide , detergents and salts on the visible 
spectrum of CoPc in DMSO. The second part deals with 
kinetic studies on the dimerization reaction of CoPc in DMSO 
and the effects of cyanide , detergents, and salts on this 
dimerization equilibrium reaction. 
A. Spectral Studies of CoPc 
Three major bands are obse rved in the visible spectrum 
of CoPc in DMSO and they are located at 660 nm (Q-band), 
599 nm, and 328 nm (Soret band) . All are in good agreement 
with the literature and are attributed to Pc ring pi-pi-
transitions.(42 -4 5) Although the visible spectra of DMSO 
solutions of CoPc strongly overlap in the concentration 
-8 4 -5 range of 7.07 x 10 - 1. 1 x 10 M, they do deviate from 
Beer ' s law . An isobestic point occurs at 677 nm which is 
indicative of an aggregate equilibrium . Furthermore, there 
is an increase in the intensity and a slight red shift of 
the Q-b and observed with dilution of the dye solutions at 
303 K (see Figur e Ill) . The effect of temperature on the 
CoPc viSible spectrum in OM SO was tested. Upon heating a 
7.07 x 10-6M DMSO solut ion of CoPc from 303-368 K, the Q_ 
band increased in intensi ty and shifted from 657-660 nm at 
temperaturts up to 363 K. lhere were no further spectral 
changes beyond 363 K. The molar absorptivity , EM' of the 
660 nm band at 363 9 · 4 -1 -1 K was . 5 ~ 10 M cm whic h is in 
agreement with the literature.(43) These spectra l chatlges 
with dilution and heating are character i stic of monome r-
dimer equilibria describeu in the literatu r e for seve~al 
tetrasu lfonated metalloph thalocyanine ( MTSPc 4-) sys tems 
where the equilibrium shifts to the monomer 
species.(3 , 63 - 68) 
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The spect ra l changes of CoPe in DMS O with d iluti on and 
heating are smaller than those observed with cobalt 
tetrasulfophthaloc yanine (Co TSP c 4-) in water . These results 
suggest that the monomer and di mer bands may be more similar 
4-for CoPc than CoTSPc and tha t the eq ui librium favor s the 
CoPc monome r more in DMSO. One point that should be made is 
4-that CoTSPc does not form an aggregate in DMSO and does 
adhere to Beer's law . (S1) Appar ently the Pc ring 
interactions of neutral CoPe in DMSO a r e sufficient to 
overcome any o ther forces which would fav o r solvation of th e 
monomer and hence agg r egation occurs. Furthermore, th e re 
are no Coulombic repuls i on f orces to contend with as in 
4-CoTSPc which wou l d be appreciable in this solvent of 
moderately low dielect r i c constant. Alth ough CoPe is 
4-insoluble in wat e r, agg r egation of CoTSPc and o ther 
tetrasulfonated metall ~ph thalocyanin e s occ ur in this 
solvent. The agg r ega tion in water is attributed to the 
strong sOlvent - solvent interactions wh ich excl ude dye 
molecu ]-s from s Olutio n due to hydroph obic a nd hydrogen 
bonding while minimizing their Coulombic re pul sions due to 
the high dielectric constant of wate r. ( 83-85) 
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At dye concentrations grea t er than 1.41 x 10-5M, highe r 
aggregates are obser ved . The spec trum shows that the Q-b and 
is much lower and broader than th~t obse rv ed at lower 
concentrations of CoPc in DMSO . For this reason, we wo rke d 
with dye concentrati ons of 1.41 x 10-5M or less . 
1. Effect of Cya nid e 
Th e addit i on of cya nide to a DMSO solution of CoPe 
at 294 K produced several c hanges in the visibl e spectrum of 
the dye solution (see Fig ure II) as well as ~ hanging the 
color of the CoPc sol uti on . The Q-band of CoPc und erwe nt a 
13 nm r ed s hift to 613 nm togethe r wit h a n incre ase in 
intensity (EM = 1.45 x 105 M- 1cm- 1). Thr e e less intense 
bands were also obse rved. The 599 nm and 328 nm CoPe bands 
we r e r ed shif ted to 610 nm and 350 nm, respectively. In 
add ition, a ne w band app e ared at 430 nm . All of the se 
1isible bands hav e been attr i buted to Pc ring transitions 
1 (42 , 43) on y. The band pos ition s ar e in good agreement with 
those r epo rt ed in the literaLure for [C o(I II)Pc (CN) 2 J - wh e r e 
c ob a l t( II) , the central metal has been oxidized to its 
. (4 2 45) trIvalent state. ' Similar spectral changes occur with 
CoTSPc 4- in DMSO and water whe n cyanide is 
ad ded.(31 ,5 3-5 5 ,86) 
In o rder to test for the oxidation of the me aI, oxygen 
was excluded from bot h the CoPc and cyanide sol utions by 
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purging with oxygen -scrubb~d a rgon ga s for two hou-s as well 
as using demetalla ted phtha loc yanine. In each case, the 
color of t he solutio n remained the same with only a minor 
increase in the Q-band which was probably due to a slight 
evapo r ation of solvent which could have increased the CoPc 
concen tr ation . The position and intensit y of the Q-band for 
the dicyanoc obalt(III) phthalocyanine complex was much 
near e r to the monome r than the dimer band suggesting that 
cyanide attacks the monome r rathe r than t he dimer . This in 
turn would shift the monomer -dimer equ il ibrium in favor of 
the monomer according to Le Chatelier's prin c iple. 
Furthermo r e , onc e cy anide is bound to the axial pc ~it ions of 
cobalt(I I) in CoPc, the electrons in the e orbitals of the g 
me tal are destabilized due to the back-binding prope rt ies of 
this lig and, thu s fa c ilitating oxidation of the metal by 
dissolved molecula r oxygen . (87) Finally, a comparison of 
th e spectra for the CoPc-cyanide syst em in DMSO with that of 
4-Co TSPc to which several oxidizing agents and cyanide were 
added sho wed excellen t agreement presenting additiona : 
evidence for oxid ation of the metal . (25) 
2 . Effects of Deterients and Salts 
The de tergents used in this spectral study were 
Triton X-100, a nonionic detergent; sodium dodecyl s ulfate 
(SDS) , an anionic detergent ; and cetyl trimethylammonium 
bromide (CTAB), a cationic detergent. Upon addition of a 
6 . 48 x 10-6 M dye solution at 303 K to Tri ton X-100 (3 . 5 x 
10-2M), SDS (7.6 x 10 - 2M), and CTAB at concentrations of 
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0-2 - 2 4 - 2 1.5 xl, 3 .0 x 10 ,and . ~ x 10 M an increase in the 
intensity of the Q-band coupl ed with a sl ight red ~hift from 
657 t o 660 nm was obse rved, similar to that seen with 
dilut io n o r heating of OM SO sol ut ions of CoPc. In fact, the 
vis ible spect r a of these CoPc-detergent so lutions were 
virtual ly identical t o t he diluted dye spectra (see Fig ure 
III) . For these r e as ons , the three deterge nts appeared to 
enhance the dissocia ti on of Lhe CoPc dimer. Similar 
. (57-62) obs e rvati ons were made on hemln-detergent s ystems. 
It is interest i ng to note that when Co Pc wa s added to 
6 -2 -2 -2 CTAB solutions of . 0 x 10 ,7 .5 x 10 ,and 9.0 x 10 M, 
the dye s o l ution ex h ibited a color change from blue to 
g r ee n, simi lar t o that observed with cyanide addition to 
CoPc. In fact, these CoPc-CTAB spectra were identical t o 
the dicyanated dye [CoPc(CN)2]- sp ec trum seen in curve P of 
Figure II . Ther e f o re, CTAB not only appears to have shifted 
the mo nomer -dirne r equilibrium towa rd the monomer, but also 
promo te s o xida tion of Co(II) t o Co(II I). 
Spect ral changes accompanying so lubili zation of dyes in 
detergents have been wid ely studied as a me t hod for 
de termining the cri tical micel le concentration (CMC) .( 88) 
The inte ract io ns be tw een dye and detergent have been 
desig nated in many ways such as suspensions of dye-detergent 
salts, dy e aggregates , dye absorbed to det e rgent dimers, or 
comp lexe s of unspecified composit ion .(89 ) Since the 
spectral changes associ a ted with CoPc and CTAB at 
concentrations shown above were so similar, f urther studies 
were necessary to di ~ tinguish whether CTAB was actually 
involved in the oxidation of the metal or CoPc was merel y 
undergoing spectral c~anges due to the presence of CTAB at 
its critical micelle concentration. This was accomplis hed 
by examining the dye-CTAB interaction in the absence of 
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dissolved molecular oxygen. Dissolved oxyge~ wa s remo ved 
from both the 6.48 x 10-6 M CoPc solution and th e 6.0 x 10-2M 
CTAB solution by purging each solution for two hours with 
oxygen-scrubbed argon gas. When the deox ygenated sol utions 
we re combined at 303 K, the solution r emai ned blu e and the 
vis ible spectrum of this deox ygenated CoPc - CTAB s olu tion was 
identical to that of the diluted dye. Therefore, oxyge n is 
required for the spectral change of the CoPc-C TAB s ol ution 
which we attri bu te to the oxidation of cobalt in CoPc . 
Apparently, a CTAB concentration of at least 6.0 x 10-2M at 
303 K was required to build a sufficient Gouy-Cha pma n double 
layer to exclude DMSO from inside the micelle whil e allowing 
penetration of molecular oxyge n (see Figure IV). 
The effects of three DMSO soluble tetralky lam~ o nium 
bromide salts at 303 K on the CoPc monomer-dimer spec trum 
were investigated . Th e sal ts examined in this study were 
tetraethylammonium bromide , tetrapropylammonium bromide , and 
tetrabutylammonium bro mi de. The sal t solutions were 
prepared in concentrations of 2% by weight wh ich cor respond 
to concentratlons used i n the detergen t study. Spec tra 
taken after the salts were added showed that the Q-band grew 
in intensity and shif t ed toward the red end of the visible 
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spectrum. Th €~ e spectra were quit e similar t o those of the 
heated or diluted aye sol utions. Therefore, th ese salts 
appeared to enhance the dissociation of the CoPc d i mer in 
4-
contra s t to the salt effects on CoTSPc in water where 
dimerization was increased with introduction of salts. Ion 
4-pairing was proposed for the CoTSPc system due to the 
reduced monomeric charge .(63 ) Since CoPc is uncharged, no 
ion pairing was expected when salts were added and hence 
aggreg a tion was not promot ed in DMS O. 
B. Kinetic Stydies QO CoPe 
1. CQPc-CN- System 
The r eactiQn between cyanide and CoP c in DMSO was 
rapid and hence was measured on the stopped-flQw apparatus . 
Table I contains the k inetic data showing the e ffects of 
reactant concentrations and t emperature on this reaction. 
Note that the cyanide concentration was kept in excess by a t 
least an order of magnitude over that of the dye to ensure 
complete reacti on. The cyanide concentration ranged from 
-5 -4 1. 2 x 10 - 5.5 x 10 M while the CoPc concentration varied 
from 1.28 x 10-6 - 6.40 x 10-6M at 299 K. Plots of In 
absorbance (A) ve rsus time were linear for all kinetic run s 
indicating that the reaction was first - order in the dye 
concent ration. The slopes of these plots are reported as 
kobs in Table I . Th e relatively constant value of ks 
obtaineu by dividing the kobs by the cyanide concentration 
at 299 K indicates that the reaction is also first-order in 
cyanide and second-order overall . Since cyanide was always 
TABLE I 
EffECTS Of REACTANT CONCENTRATIONS AND TEMPERATURE 
ON THE CoPc-CN- REACTION IN DHSO 
106 [CoPe] 105 [CN- ] T k obs 10-
4 k 
s 
( M) ( M) (K ) ( s -1 ) (M-
1s- 1) 
2.60 55.0 292 19 . 25 3.50 
1. 28 55 .0 299 30.80 5.60 
1.28 11.0 299 6.0 3 5.48 
6 . 40 11.0 299 6.02 5.48 
1. 28 5.5 299 3. 01 5.47 
1. 28 2.1 299 1. 16 5.52 
2.60 55.0 307 42.00 7.64 
• 
1. 28 1. 2 299 9.20 76.67 
1.28 2.8 299 21 .60 77 • 14 
• 
42. 80 • 1.28 5.5 299 77.82 
• Rate constants for a f ast e r step. 
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present in large excess over the dye, pseudo-first-order 
conditions were ma int ", ined i . all our kinetic runs. The 
second-order rate constant, ks is 5.5 1 ~ 0.55 x 10 4M- 1s- 1 at 
299 K. Activation parameters for this system were obtained 
by examining the r e action ov e r a temperature range of 292-
307 K. These res ults are r ~ ported in Table II . The 
• • activation paramet<!rs, 6H and 6S for this reac.:tion aloe 
s s 
9.9 ~ 0.9 kcal/mole and -4.0 ~ 0.5 e .u., respectively. 
When bo th the dye and cyanide concentrations were 
reduced to low levels, a second faster r eaction was obs e r ved 
at 299 K. This reaction was also first-order in CoPc and 
cyanide or second - order overall . The second-order rat e 
constant for this faster step , k f is 7.7 2 ~ 0.80 x 105 M- 1s - 1 
at 299 K or at least an order of magnitude larger than k . s 
These two fast reactions we believe represent the addition 
of the first and second cyanide groups to the axial 
positions of CoPc which are represented by the following 
equ"tions : 
k f 
__ ~~~ [CoPc(DMSO)(CN)]- + DMSO CoPc(DMSO)2 + CN 
CoPc(DMSO)(CN) - + CN-
ks 2 
__ -=-~". [CoPc(CN)2] - + DMSO 
The binding of the sec ond cyanide should be the slower 
reaction due to at least two factors : there is only one 
(1) 
(2) 
ax i al position left on CoPc after the first cyanide is bound 
and secondly, after the first cyanide is added to CoPc, the 
complex assu~ <!s a -1 charge and exerts a Coulombic repulsion 
TABLE II 
SUMMARY OF KINETIC RESULTS 
Parameters 292 K 299 K 301 K 
k f , M-
1s -1 1.1 105 x 
k H- 1s - 1 3 .5 10
4 5 .5 x 10 4 1.6 10 4 
s' 
x x 
* ~H s' kcal/mol 9.9 ±. 0 . 9 9.9 ±. 0.9 9.9 ±. 0.9 
* -4.0 -4 . 0 -4. 0 ~S s ' e.u. ±. 0.5 ±. 0 .5 ±. 0.5 
for th e second cyan . d e addit t on. The first cyanide add i tion 
was too rapid to obtain activation paramete r s . 
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A comparison of Lhe cyanide reactions of COPe with 
4-
those of CoTSPc in DMSO revealed some differences in rate 
const~nts and ac tivation parameters . The r ate cons tant for 
the binding of the first cyanide to CoPe (7 . 72 ± 0.80 x 
10
5
M-
1
s-
1 
at 29 9 K) in DMSO was slightl y larger than that 
observed with CoTS Pc 4- (1 . 30 ± 0.13 x 105M- 1s- 1 at 
294 K).(86) This small difference could e asi ly be 
att r ibuted to the Coulombic repulsion presen t with the 
4-
cyanide attack on CoTSPc . Coulombic effec t s should be 
small or negligi bl e with the neutral CO Pe. In contrast, the 
rate constant for the addition of th e second cyanide to CoPe 
(5 . 51 ± 0 . 55 x 10 4M- 1s- 1 at 299 K) was well Over 30 times 
4- ( 3 -1 -1 greater than that seen with CoTSPc 1 . 70 x 10 M s at 
302 K).(86 ) A com pa rison of the activa~i o n parameters for 
the second cyanide add ition to CoPe and CoTSPc 4- in DMSO 
revealed that the enthalpies o~ activation for CoPe and 
T 4 -Co SPc we r' e 
9 . 9 ± 0.9 kcal / mole and 8 . 0 ± 0.7 kcall (811 86) . 
mole, , respectlvely, and should contribut e little to 
the previously me ntio ned rate c onstant difference for this 
reaction. The diffe renc e in th e reaction rates can be 
attributed to the more favorable entropy of activation for 
( ) 4 - ( CoPe -4.0 ± 0.5 e.u. as comp ared to CoTSPc - 17.0 ± 2.0 
e .u. ) . 
Th e rate constant and activation parameters for the 
DMSO Solvent exchange with cobalt(II) are rep or ted as 3.16 x 
10
5
s- 1 with ~H· and ~S· values of 12.2 kcal/mole and 
10 e.u., r espec tively.(90) The much lower rate constants 
4-for the s ec ond cy ~ n ide addition to Co Pc and CoTSPc 
compared to the rate of DMSO exchange with cobalt(II) 
suggests the substitution occ urs by way of a dissociative 
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mechan ism where the bound DMSO solvent molecule dissociates 
from the coba lt complexes forming five-coordinated 
intermediates. In substitution reactions of ionic 
reactants, mechanisms involving prior ion pair formation 
have bee n invoked but this is highly unlikely when the ions 
carry the same sign on their c harges as occu r s in these 
systems. However, the re-entry of a DMSO molecule following 
its dissociation fr om the cobalt complex would be more 
favored over a second cyanide additi on in [CoTSPc(CN»)5-
rather than [Co Pc(CN» )- due to the stronger Coulomb i c 
repulsions. Consequentl y, a lower rate constant and a less 
favorable entropy of activation would be expected in the 
4-Co TSPc system compared to the CoPc system which is 
observed. The rat e constants for the first cyanide 
additions suggest an associative mechanism, particularly in 
the case of CoPc where the rate constant is appreciably 
larger than that of the DMSO solvent exchange on Co(II). 
2. Relaxati on Kjnetics 
The mon omer-dimer equilibrium of CoPc in DMSO was 
examined by concentration - jump relaxation techniques using 
th e Cary Model 14 recording spectrophotomete r. Kinetic 
me~surements were made over a total CoPc concentration range 
-6 -5 of 1.72 x 10 - 1.00 x 10 M at 303 K where the spectral 
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studies ~ ave shown that the amounts of mo nomer and dimer are 
appreciable. Table III depicts the data on the relaxation 
ki netics of Co Pc dimerization in OMSO. Plots of ln IA) 
versus time were linear and their slopes represent the 
r ecip r oc al r elaxati on times, -1 The fact that these 
plots are li ne a r suggests that only one relaxation process 
occ urs. The rat e equations for CoPc dimerization are: 
(3) 
KO = kf/kd (4) 
and the kinetic data analyzed by the following equation: 
-2 8 2 2 2 
T = k f IKOC T + k f 1KO (5) 
-2 
where T is the squared r eciproca l relaxation time, KO is 
the monomer-dimer equilibrium constant, and kf and kd are 
the rate constants for formation and dissociation of the 
dimer, respectively . (91) A plot of T -2 versus the t o tal 
dye concentration IC T) was linear, consistent with the 
proposed CoPc monomer-dimer equilibrium. The slope and 
intercept of this linear plot yielded k f and KO values of 
3 2 -1 -1 6 4 -1 1. 29 ± 0.1 x 10 M sand 1 . 7 ± 0 . 17 x 10 M , 
res pecti vel y . From these constants a kd value of 7. 20 ± 
0.72 x 10-3s-1 was determined. 
Table IV displays equilibrium and kinetic data for the 
4-monomer-dimer eq uilibrium of several MTSPc complexes and 
Co~c. The order of dimer stability constants IKO) for these 
TABLE III 
RELAl:ATION KINETICS ON CoPe DIHERIZATION IN DHSO 
T 
= 303 K 
106 [C oPc] . 1u 3 1 -1 105 1-2 
(M) ( s -1 ) (s-2) 
1. 7 2 8 . 66 7 .51 
3 . 37 9.37 8.77 
5 . 00 10.00 10.00 
6.73 10.70 11 .50 
··6 . 73 10.50 11 . 02 
10.00 11 .79 13.90 
• Total CoPe concentration • 
•• Purged with Argon for 2 hours. 
TABLE IV 
EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS AND KINETIC PARAMETERS FOR THE DIMERIZATION 
OF SOME METALLOPHTHALOCYANI NES 
Methallophthaloeyani nes log k f log kd log KO Temp. Medium Ref. 
(M- 1s- 1) ( s -1 ) (M- 1 ) ( K ) 
4- 6 . 94 
-0. 30 7.24 300 H2O 68 
CuTSPc 
N i TSPc 4·- 6.04 
-0. 74 S.7 8 ~OO 2% Py - H2O 67 
VOTSPc 4- 6.65 -0.0 4 6.69 301 H2O 63 
4- 3.71 - 2 . 52 6 . 23 300 H2O 65 
CoTSPc 
CoP e 2 . 11 
-2.14 4 . 25 303 OMSO This Work 
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complexes is 
4- 4- 4- 4-CuTSPc > NiTSPc > VOTSPc > CoTSPc > CoPe . 
Note tha t all the tetrasulfonated metallopht ha loc yanine 
dimer s i n aq ueous solution are far more sta ble than the CoPe 
dimer in DMSO . This is consistent with the fact that 
aggregation of th ese dyes in water is e nha nced compared to 
organic sol vent s . Whil e the dimer d issocia tion rates for 
4-
the MTSPc complex es in wa ter are more than order of 
mag nitude g reat e r than tha t of CoPe i n DMSO, with t he 
4-ex c ep tion of CoTSPc wh i ch is twic e that of CoPe in DMSO, 
the formation r ate of these comp l exes is the domi nant factor 
in the st ab ili ty of their d i mer s . The dimer formation rates 
4- 4- 4-f o r CuTSPc , NiTSPc , and VOTSP~ in water ar e 
app rox imatel y fo ur order s of magnitude fast er than that for 
CoPe 
than 
in DMSO a nd about thre e o rd e r s of magnitude g reater 
4-CoTS Pc in wate r. Th e increased stability of th e 
CoTSPc tiimer i n wat er c ompa r ed t o CoPe in DMS O can also be 
attributed to large r dim~r f o rmation rate. One explanation 
4- 4-for th e increased dimer s tability of CuTSPc and NiTSPc 
4-o ver that of cobalt c omplexes is that CoTSPc and CoPe tend 
to bind l iga nds in their a xial pos itions while the others 
show no tendency to d o so . The coo rdina tio n of solvent 
molecule s by cobalt comple xes would inhibit dimer formation 
while fo ur ccord inat e structures are prefer red for the metal 
atoms of NiTSPc 4- and CuTSPc 4- . (55) The grea ter stability 
4- 4-of the VOTSPc d i mer as compared to that of CoTSPc and 
CoPe is possibly due to an oxygen bridge between the 
vanadium c omnl ex e s whi ~ h was proposed by Farina et al.(63) 
The differenc~ in stability consta nts for the MTS Pc 4-
complexes in water and CoPc in DMSO ca n be at tr i but ed to 
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water where hydrophobic and hydrogen bonding tend to exclude 
dye monomer units from sol ution promot i ng aggregation . 
These strong solvent interactions are rot pre een t in OMSO, 
making dimerization mo re favorable in water . Fi nally, 
the displacement of water molecules coo rd i nated to metals is 
a much faster process than that o f OMSO r e placement which 
also favors dimerization in water . (90) 
The e ffe c t s of dis sol ved ox ygen on th e dimerization of 
CoPc in OMSO we r e ex am ined at 303 K us ing a CoPc 
concentration of 6.73 x 10-6M. The r elaxat ion times in the 
presenc e and absence of dissolved ox yge n wer e the same 
within expe rimental error i nd icating that oxyg en had no 
effect on t he dimerization of CoPc in OMSO. 
3 . Effects of Oeterients and Salts 
A kinetic investigation of the effects of 
detergents on the dissocia tion of the CoPc dimer in OMSO was 
made at 303 K. The three detergents used in : his 
investigation were th e non ionic Tr : ton X-l00, the anionic 
SOS, and the cationic CTAS. Table V shows the resu lts for 
the study of dete rg ent effects on the CoPc dimer at 303 K. 
A total CoPc concentration of 6.43 x 10-6M was us ed in all 
detergent runs. The concentration of CTAB was varied from 
1.5 x 10-2 - 9.0 x 10-2M, while the concentrati ons of Triton 
-2 6 -2 X-l00 and SOS were 3.5 x 10 M and 7. x 10 M, 
TABLE V 
CTAB DETERGEHT COHCEHTRATIOH EFFECTS OH CoPe DIMER 
[CoPc] = 6 . 43 x 10 - 6 H· T = 303 K I 
10 2 [CTAB] 102k k 0 O2 
(M) (s -1 ) (M- 1s- 1 ) 
0 0.77 
1 .5 1.1 6 
3 . 0 1. 16 
4. 5 1. 16 
* 6 . 0 2 . 0 4 2 .12 
** 6 . 0 2 . 16 
7 . 5 2 . 77 2.16 
9 .0 1. 7 3 1.66 
***7.6 0. 8 7 
**ii * 3 . 5 1. 16 
* Dye solution colo ~ changes fr om b lue t o g r een . 
** Argon pu r ge of 2 hr s . wh e re dy e so l uti o n color 
remained blue . 
*** So d ium la ury l sul f a t e de t e r gent. 
**** Triton X-1 00 de t e r gen t. 
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respecti vel y. The first e ntry in Table V repr ese nts the 
dissoclation of the CoPc dimer by dilut ion with DMSO with r,o 
detergents present where a rate constant of 7.7 ± 0.7 x 
10-3 s -1 was obtained. 
The kinetic data f o r th e d issoci ati on of the CoP c dimer 
- 2 - 2 4 10-2M in DMSO sol ut ions of 1. 5 x 10 , 3 . 0 x 10 , and .5 x 
CTAB were found to have only one reaction whi ch was f i rst-
order in CoPc only a nd hence a first-order r eaction o verall. 
These three CT AB concent rat ions increased the dissociation 
ra t e of t he d ime r by approximately 50% relative to solvent 
dil ut ion alone r e s ult i ng in a rate constant of 1.16 ± 0.12 x 
10-2 s - 1 . Thi s is consiste nt with several studies on 
detergent effects wh ic h inc r eased reaction rates 
Slightly . (6 1 ) The dissociation appea red complete as 
evidenc~d by a comparison of the product spectra to that of 
the heated and diluted dimer spectrum where the peak 
intensities and positions we re simi lar. Whe n the dimer 
dissociati on was exami ned at higher CTAB concentr ations 
(6.0 x 10- 2M and 7.5 x 10 - 2 M) se veral differences we r e 
obs e rv e d . Th ese more co ncentrated CTAB runs produced two 
reactions . The f i r s t and faster react ion we attribute t o 
the dissociation of the dimer . The rate of dissociation of 
the CoPc dimer is further increased with rat e constant s of 
2 .04 ± 0 . 20 x 10-2s-1 for the 6.0 x 10-2M CTAB solution and 
2 . 77 ± 0.30 x 10-2 s -1 for the 7.5 x 10-2M CTAB solution . 
These rate constants are approximately two to three times 
larger than the dissociation of the dimer by solvent 
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dilution. We believe t h t the c ~ ncentration of 
6 -2 .0 x 10 M CTAB represents the critical micelle 
concentration for the CTAB-DMSO system. This conclusion is 
supported by the sudden incre ase in the dimer dissociation 
rate at this CTAB concentration .(6 1) 
Detergent molecules tend to aggregate when dissolved in 
a solvent. At a fairly narrow detergent concentration 
range, they begin to form aggregates of 50-200 monomers 
called micelles.(92) In polar solvents such as water and 
DMSO, the micelle tends to form in a spheric a l shape. The 
nonpolar hydrocarbon units are rep e lled by the polar solvent 
causing them to aggregate and form a nonpolar micelle core. 
The polar ionic units associate with the polar solvent 
creating a polar micelle shell surrounding the hydrocarbon 
core.(61) Figure IV shows the typical CTAB micelle 
structure. The St e r n layer of the micelle is made up of the 
area from the outside of the hydrocarbon core to the shear 
surface and contains basically the charged ammonium head 
groups while the Gouy-Chapman double layer is made up of the 
completely dissociated bromide counterions. The na~row 
concentrati on rang e at which mice l les can first be detected 
is known as the critical micelle concentration (CMC). 
Also associated with the kinetic run in 6.0 x 10-2M and 
7 . 5 x 10-2M CTAB solutions was a second slower reaction 
accompanied by a solution color change from blue to green. 
The spectra of these product solutions were identical to 
that of the dicyar.ated dye seen in curve P of Fig ure II. We 
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believe th a the second slower r eact ion repres ents the 
oxidation of the me t al in CoPc from Co(II) to Co(III) by 
molecular oxygen . This concl usion is supported by the 
spectra wh ic h wer e identical to tha t of Co (III) Pc compl e xes 
reported in the literature(43,81) and by the fact that the 
sec ond reaction and sol ut ion colo r ch2~ge failed to appea~ 
when the reactant solutions we r e pu r ged for tw o hour s wi th 
argon gas . 
In this system we bel ieve tha t each micelle solubilizes 
one CoPe monomer in its nonpolar hydrocarb on co re . This is 
a reasonable assumpt ion based on de t e r ge nt s tud ie s with 
hemin.(93) When the CoPc monomer is en trapp ed by the 
micelle it is possib l e th a t t he DMSO groups coo rd i nat ed to 
the metal are strip ped from Co Pc du e t o polar repulsions by 
the Gouy-Chapman double l ayer. However, mole c ular oxyg e n 
which i s nonpol ar can penetr a te the micelle core and 
coo rdinate to the vaca t ed a xia l positions and facilitate 
oxida ti on of the metal . 
When the dissoc iati on of the CoPe dimer wa s examined 
- 2 B with 9 .0 x 10 M CTA , two reaction s and a s ) lution color 
change we re obs e rv ed as i n the ki . et i c runs with 6 . 0 x 10-2 
- 2 
and 7 . 5 x 10 M CTAB . In contrast, th e dimer di ss oci ation 
rate did not in c rea se with the increased CTAB co ncentration, 
but instead decreased. The de c r eased di ss ocia t ion rat e 
observed with incr e asing de t ergent concentrat ion may be 
attributed to a change in shape by the micelle f r om 
sphe ri ca l t o rod - like when the detergent concent r ation 
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exce ed s t he CMC . (9 2 ) Consequent ly , a c ha ng e in the r eactIon 
r ate would b ~ e xpec t ed. Thi s shape c ha ng e by the micelle is 
supp o rted by th e fact that CTAB co , ce ntrations above 9.0 x 
10 -
2
M in DMSO precipitate ou t of so lu t ion at 303 K in rod-
shaped crys tals. 
The ani o ni ~ SDS and the n o ni c ~ i c Tr it on X-100 
de t ergents we r e exami ned a nd found t o di s sociat e th e CoPc 
dimer mo r e than by d i l ution wi t h OM SO and yielded only one 
r eactio n. Tr i to n X- 100 dis s oc iat ed th e dimer at about the 
same rate as a n eq ui vale nt CTAB c oncentrati on while SoS was 
not as eff ic i e nt but did i ncr eas e the dim e r dissociation 
rate s l i gh t ly over that by so l vent diluti on. Therefore, 
So S , a n anioni c det e r ge n t ma y no t be as e ffective a s the 
ca ti on ic detergen t CTAB i n di s s ocia ting Co Pc dim e rs in oMSO. 
Since onl y one run wa s made with th e non i on ic detergent, 
Tr iton X-1 00 a nd t he an ion ic deterg e nt SOS, th e ir 
e f fe ct i ve ness in solubi lizi ng dye monomers cannot be fully 
eval uated . 
A st udy wa s made on the CoPc-CTAB i~ t e r ac tion ov e r a 
temperatur e range of 293-313 K. Th e da t a i s presented in 
Tab le VI wh e r e a dye concen t r a t io n of 6.43 x 10-6M and a 
CTAB c oncentrat i on of 6 .0 x 10-2M we r e used for this study. 
A highe r agg reg at e was obs e rv ed during th e 293 K run. An 
Arr he n i us pl ot f or the CoPc-CTAB system was made and f ound 
to be lin ear ove r a t emp~ratur e ran g e of 300 - 313. The {iH.
o 
and {is ·o f o r the dimer dissociation were f ound to be 11.2 ± 
1.1 k ca llmole and -29.1 ± 2.9 e.u., respectively. 
TABLE VI 
CoPe AHD CTAB DETERGEHT IHTERACTIOH AT VARIOUS TEHPERAT~RES 
[CoPe) = 6 .4 3 x 10-6 M; [CTAB) = 0.06 M 
T 
(K) 
293· 
300 
303 
307 
313 
(K -1 ) 
3.41 
3.33 
3.30 
3.26 
3 .19 
, -1) 
, s 
0.63 
1. 82 
2.04 
2 .47 
3.47 
( 5 - 1 ) 
1. 36 
5.77 
7.30 
7.70 
18.70 
(M- 1s- 1) 
0.40 
1.68 
2. 12 
2.24 
5.44 
• Hi gher CoPe aggregate f orms at this tempe rature • 
•• Calculated by dividing k 
O2 
oxygen estimated as 3 . 44 
by the 
x 10-3 
solubility of dissolved 
in DMSO. 
The slower oxidation reaction 
1.7 kcal/mole and 
oxidation rate of 
a ~S~ of O2 
CoPc in OMSO 
had a ~H·O of 16 . 8 ± 
2 
-1 .5 ± 0.2 e. u. The metal 
with CTAB present was about 
two orders 01 mag ni t ude faster than the corresponding 
eaction of Co TSPc 4- in water.(29) The acti vation 
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parameters could not be compared becau se none were reported 
4-for CoTSPc in water. 
The effects of three tetralkylammonium sales were 
examined at 303 K with the CoPc dimer in OMSO alld t;",e 
results are contained in Table VII. Thr ee salt solutions 
were prepared at concent ration s of 2% by weight and added to 
a 6.43 x 10-6M CoPc solution. Analysis of the kinetic data 
from the CoPc-salt runs revealed that tetralkylammonium 
salts increased the ,"ate of dissociation of the CoPc dimer 
by a factor of nearly two compared to dilution wi th OMSO. 
Furthermore, all salts dissociated the CoPc dimer at similar 
rates. This s ugg~s t s t ha t the hydrocarbon chain was of 
insufficient length to be as effective as CTAB. 
Finally, the effects of oxygen on the dis ~ ociation of 
the CoPc dimer at 303 K in OMSO were examined by removing 
dissolved oxyge n f rom the dye solution ?nd OM SO prior to 
reac t ion. Analysis of the kinetic data for the dimer 
disso~iation by dilution with OMSO with oxygen absent and 
present revealed equivaJent rate constants of 0.77 ± 0.08 x 
10 - 2 5 - 1 . Therefo re , oxygen does not seem to effect the 
dissociation of the CoPc dimer. 
TABLE VII 
OXYGEN AND SALT EFFECTS ON CoPe DIHER IN DHSO 
. 1 6 4 -6 d [CoPe : . 3 x 10 H; 2,. Salt Solutions; T = 303 K 
Salt 103k ------------------------------------~p-------
N(C 2H5 )4 Br 
N(C 3H7 )4 Br 
N(C 4H9 )4 Br 
• Argon 
··Oxygen 
13.9 
13 .0 
7.7 
7.7 
• Purged with Argon for 2 hrs with no salt present . 
•• No salt present. 
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